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Boox I.]

. 11 .jl ~J: but the right reading is 

,. ,iL.. (TA.) [See also . .] M _
said ofthe [plant called] .,., (S, O,) inf. n.

,~";, (s,) It became yedlow in its fruit, (S, O,

1,) and attained to the season of its drJing up:

(, O :) from ~ said of a plant or herbage.

(TA.) 1 IClS , inf. n. as above, lie Ilaned

off a stone of tie kind called .,ALU, in a rell.

(TA. [See also 4'.m..]) ~See also 1, last

quarter, in two places.

3. ~.Jt: see 1, second sentence. .- Also ,Jt,

J I, (Mgh,* TA,) inf. n. 41 and .LLO,

(Mgh,) lie did a thing with the man alternately,

each tahing his turn; (Mgh, TA;) and so ~ I.

(TA.) And [particularly], (TA,) inf. n. ai-t,
(0, O,) He rode in his turn after the man, each

riding in his turn; (8, O, TA;) as also t 1,
(0, o,,) and * -, 1. (TA.) And Lc'-
g l ) ;J ;j, I rode in any turn after the

man, upon the camel, lie riding in his turn ofter

me. (;, O.) And in like manner you say,

t ;.. and t Wj- TAey rode by turns nith

him, taking their turns after him. (TA.) - And

*E!, ll ,,z [lie made an interchange, or
alternation betnwee~n the two thinsy; he made the
two things interchaneable, or commutable;] lie
brought, or did, the two things interchangeably, or
alternately, i.e. one of themn one time and the
otAher of them another time. (TA.) [Thus, for

instance,] St, -WI * J1 . l [The Arabs

make an interchane between J and ±t; make
J and :. interchangeable, or commnutable; i. e.
put J in tahe place of :, and bs in tie place oJ

Jj; as in jJ.q and .on-; and t..a3 sig-

nifies the same. (S, O.)- And e,Jt signifies
also He Jtood upon one of his ligs one tinme and
spon the other anothlr time; or moved hi legjs

alternatdly. (TA.) - [SIJt ma denoting conse-
quenoe, and retaliation, or retribution, also sig-

nifies He puisied ihim.] You say, 4. ,,
(1, Myb,* TA,) int. n. .. d (, Myb,'TA) and

1h", (M:b, TA,) He p;nishd~ him for hiJ

crime, sin, fault, or offence: (S,0 Mb,* TA:)

and [in like manner] t ls-' He punishedl him
(i.e. a man, ~, O)for a crime, a sin, a fault, or
an offence, that Ae had committed. (S, O, V.)
In the saying in the ]ur [xvi. last verse but one],

~ J4;lj>IIah bsZJt [And tf ye

pnish, then punish ye with the like of that mith
which ye have been aj~icted, lit. punided], the
verb first denotes punishment, and is aRfterwards
used for the purpose of assimilation: and similaz
to this ie the saying in the same [xxii. 59],

.. ,.& - . , [And whoso punishet

with the like of that wit which he hath been of
Jfict~d, lit. punihed]. (O.) For another ex.,
from the ]Jur lx. 11, [where it implies retaliatior
or retribution,] see 1, latter half. [In like manner,]

it is mid in a trad., . [ l ~.A I

.,ti (He made the hkicking of a beast with t

kind 1/s to be of no account tmule it wre beateo

by its master, or rider, and retaliatedl by kicking '
another person]; meaning, he made nothing to
be incumbent on the master of the beast unless
the latter made the kicking to be a consequence
of that [i.e. unless the beast kicked in conse-
quence of its being beaten by the master, or
rider]. (TA.) [See also 4, which has a similar

meaning, that of requital.] - -'. said of a

mare means ,She rwas required to perfornm rNn
after run. (Ham p. 277.)

4. .iet: see 1, first quarter, in three places:
-and see 3, in three places. - [Also Ile nade

himn to take hiL place. And hence,] lie des.cended
from his beast in order that he (another) minght

ride in his turn: and one says also 4au1 meaning

Descwad thou in order that I may ride in my turn:
and in like manner with respect to any kind of
action: thus. when the office of Khaleeftch became

[A female noble of countenance, (or whose nobility
was manifest in what appeared of hercountenance,)
she did not invoke one of tie people dead, on a
morrown after an engagement, as having perished

without leaving a successor, or one tofJill his place:]
i. e. when a chief of her people died, another
chief came; so that she did not bewail a chiet
who lhad not his equal. (TA.) - lCe (a boa-
rower of a cooking-pot) returned a cookin9g-pot

7rith tie remains ternmied in it. (S, O, O .)-

lIe (a man) returned fromn evril to good. (TA.)

-_ 4. LS.4: 1 iec set upon hin beating

hin. (0.). - ,. 1 Thy riding-camel

became, or has become, jaded, orfatitgued. (0.)

transferred from the sons of Umeiych to the 5. i3 li]e looked to the conseqttene, end,

H(Mshimccs, Sudeyf, the Poet of the 'AbbLisces, i isue, or resull: and le considered a sceond time.

said, (TA. [See also g, last quarter.])- ' 

o· ,v ,¢ j? ,f * * I1l lie repented of his affoair. (TA.) _ .L

meaning Descend from the station of the Kllalec- .JI Ol IIae doubted of the information, or ques-

fehs that the family of lhdshini man mount, 0 tioned it, and asked again respecting it. (S, O, [(,

leiy#a [for O sons of Uineiyeh]. (TA.) - TA. [In mycopies of the S,and in theO,,0 Jll:
[And .It mladeC a thingr to jfollon ns --, as .

[And It madle a thing to sefllons a a ing ouenlye but see what follows; in which Y. W is uised as
to him: the verb in this scise being doubly a noun of place of the verb in this scnse.]) 'rufeyl
trans.] One says, .A -;il It occasioned himn
as its conjsquence relentance, (Mgh, Msb, TA,) ' , , ,.

I,. a,. ,.,a g .. i ,
and L*A anxiety. (TA.) And .:- ; a. 1 i.l

1 lIe ate a repast that occasioned him as its [And there 'as no place of, or ground .for, doubt-
,1 i,g, and aslai,,g again, i,wpcting mhat they told].

consequence a sichkness. (3, 0.) And [hence] 
£5 ^~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~S 1 O,( 0 TA.) And one says, U P, J

is might wtas exchanged fo or canged ' (A, TA,) i. e. [I found not] any plce

into, [lit. made to be follored by,] abascnecnt.
(TA.) See also 2, first quarter, for another cx.

[Hence, likewise,] LkL ,_ Li, in the Kiur

[ix. 78], means [Tlhmefore IIe cau.sed !/ypoclrL."y
tofollow as a consequence to them; or] le caused
tAem to err, because of their evil deed, as a punish-
ment to them. (O.) And [in like manner] one

says,.- 6.i .4; L I _;~ii [God gare him, or

may God give him, as a recompens, or requital,

for his benef , good, or prosperity]. (TA.)

And &;;.Lt -j'l He recompensed, or requited,

imfor his obedience, (g, 0, ],') and to L ui

for what he did. (TA. [See also 3, which has a

similar meaning, that of retribution.]) 1.A ::klJ
means also He gave him in exclange good. (TA.)
See also 1, latter half, where the verb is expl. in

the contr. sense, that of taking, or receiving, in

exchange. - 5&lUI 4k:1l Thle diabolical visita-

tion, or insanity, returned to him at times. (S, 0.)

__ ..4 t..l >* s ld [is app. from

; JI ..; s (see ... ), and] means lIe laid stones
c'ompactly together at the bach [behind the regular
casing] of the well. (TA. [See also 1, near the

end.]) - .jul as intrans., le (a man) died,

and left off~pring. (s, 0, .) One says, 

1 [Two men of them died

and ft offspring, and one died. and left no off-

spring]: and Tufeyl EI-Ghanawee says,

of, or groundul for, inqiringy into, or inrvetigating,

thy saying; syn. =; (A, TA;) [or q

tioning it; or returning to examine it;] meaning,

thy saying was right and true, so that it did not

require . a;l; (A;) or I did not allow myself

to doubt, and ask again, respecting it, that I
might see whether I should do what thou saidst
or abstain from it. (TA.) - [And the verb is
used transitively in a similar sense.] You say,

'Ji .J a3 He sarched after the i,formatioN
repeatedly, or time after time; (Mgh, TA;)

syn. 'j: (Mgh, TA:) and t w,usl has a like

meaning. (ylam p. 287.) And He asked rspec~t-
ing the information another person than the one
whom he asked te jfirst time. (A, TA.) - And

Oj.l '4~ I ought to disco~r in the man tAat
rhich he would be ashamed to ezpo~; or the *dp,

or fault, that he had committed: and V -i1 i-
signifies the same. (0, 1.') [In critical obser

vations and the like, ~.u is often used as mean-

ing Hefoundfaut with him; animadverted upon
him; or impugned his judgment or assertion;

L;% iC 4' by his saying so and so. And

l& -- seems to be similarly used as meaning

He animadverted upon kit saying: (oompare

.~ ,.'i! :) but more commonly as meaning

he animadmerted upon it, i. e. a saying, and the
like.] - See also 3, near the middle of the para-
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